
  

CERISE Maisons-Laffitte*** 

Presentation 

Just a 5-minute walk from the RER railway station, the race courses and La 

Défense, CERISE Maisons Laffitte is the ideal place for your business and leisure 

trips. The apartment hotel is situated in the town centre, surrounded by shops and 

restaurants. CERISE Maisons Laffitte has 93 furnished and equipped studio flats 

and apartments, some of which offer exclusive superb views over the Château de 

Maisons Laffitte gardens.  

The apartment hotel offers a wide range of facilities: Bar, car park and a Press 

Reader, which gives you access to over 5,000 international newspapers and 

magazines. You can also find flexible meeting rooms which are lit by daylight.  

CERISE Maisons Laffitte also has the ‘Accueil Vélo’ (Bikes Welcome) label. You’ll 

find: a bike park, repair kit, pump, and a tap where you can wash your bike… 

 

CERISE Maisons-Laffitte 

16-18 rue de Paris – 78600 MAISONS-LAFFITTE 

Tel : 01.39.62.11.91  Mail : cerise.maisonslaffitte@exhore.fr          

Fax : 01.39.15.51.76  Site internet : www.cerise-hotels-residences.com 

 

Reception opening times : The reception is opened 24h/24.  

Check-in 3pm, check-out 11am.  

Location 

CERISE residence is located in the heart of Maisons-Laffitte, in the county of the 

Yvelines (78), in the Ile de France, at the gateway of Paris. 

The residence is 600m far from RER station which leads in 10 mn to la Défense 

district and in 45 mn to the 4 main train stations in Paris. The 2 mains airports 

(Orly and CDG), are situated at less than 40km (35 mn by car). 

 

 

 

 

 

Access : 

By car : From Paris, take the direction Porte Maillot or the Defense then the  

direction Bezons.   

From the A86, take the exit 2b towards Bezons. Then from  Bezons, take the 

D308 straight ahead via Houilles and Sartrouville. After crossing the Seine, turn 

left at the Rue de Paris. 

From the A13, take the exit 7 in the direction of Poissy/Saint Germain en 

Laye/Nanterre/la Defense. Go straight ahead on the D153 then the D 308. In 

Maisons Laffitte, turn right on to the rue de Paris. The residence is on your left. 

 

Interests : 

Maisons-Laffitte  Castle - 200 mètres  

Maisons-Laffitte Race courses– 500 mètres 

Saint Germain en Laye - 2km – 5 min en voiture 

Impressionnistes Island– 9km – 15 min en voiture 
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Studios & apartments 

The residence CERISE Maisons Laffitte offers 93 studios and apartments, fully 

furnished, spacious and comfortable of 25 to 45m². All the CERISE Maisons 

Laffitte apartments have an equipped kitchenette, a flat screen television and a 

free WIFI access. Discover our studio for 2 persons, recently renovated, they 

offer new bedding, a more sophisticated decoration and a courtesy platter with 

electric cattle and coffee set is at your disposal. Some studios are suitable for the 

disabled (Please contact the reception). 

Amenities : 

Bar / Lift  / WIFI / Private car park / Luggage storage / Laundromat / Bein Sports / 

16 internationale channels / Press Reader etc. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Food and beverage 

 
The buffet breakfast is served from 6 to 10.30am week-days and from 7 to 11am 

the weekend and holidays. 

Meal offer for customers : 
 Sack lunch for sale at the desk and on CERISE website 
 Nearby Restaurants : to have lunch or have dinner in our restaurants 

partner, within walking distance, see our recommended places  
 In room meals possible 

 

Meeting rooms 

 

CERISE Maisons Laffitte residence offers two large natural-light meeting rooms 

with WIFI. 

 

 

Leisure 

The Residence CERISE Maisons-Laffitte is situated in Maisons-Laffitte, the City 
of Horses and has a remarkable view on the park of the Maison Laffitte 
Chateau.   
A few steps away, you will discover the Maisons-Laffitte racecourse, with its 
wonderful flat races: together with the largest equestrian training center in the Ile 
de France area. A few kilometers away by car, the Saint Germain en Laye 
Forest, Impressionists' Island, the Versaille Chateau... 
And just a few minutes away by RER, Paris, its monuments, museums, its 
incomparable culture. 

 

 Maisons-Laffitte Château : Maison-Lafitte Chateau, formerly Maisons 

Chateau, is a French civil architectural work of art dating from the 17th 

century and constitutes a reference in the history of architecture. It is the 

best accomplished and conserved work of the great architect François 

Mansart.  

 

 Maisons-Laffitte Racecourse : Between the River Seine and the forest, the 

Maison-Laffitte racecourse is the showpiece of the equestrian activity of  

Maisons Laffitte. With 37 different course lay-outs and its famous long home 

straight (2200 meters, the longest in Europe), the Maisons Laffitte 

racecourse is the biggest Parisian racecourse.  

And many others… 

 

Recommanded places 

CERISE Maisons-Laffitte has selected some of the good restaurants in town: 

 Caffè e Cucina : Caffè e Cucina welcomes you in city center of Maisons-

Laffitte. The restaurant offers you an Italian cooking, such as pizzas, special 

dishes and desserts. Discover their list of Italian wines. 

 Le bouche à Oreille : Le Bouche à Oreille welcomes you in Maisons-Laffitte 

and offers you French food. You will love the decoration and the warm 

atmosphere of this restaurant. 

 La Plancha : 750 meters from CERISE Maisons-Laffitte, la Plancha mainly 

proposes French cuisine but with Spanish and Japanese touches. 

Retrouvez tous nos hôtels et résidences CERISE sur www.cerise-hotels-residences.com 
g 

Auxerre I Carcassonne Nord I Carcassonne Sud I Chatou I Lannion I Lens I  Luxeuil-les-Bains I  
Maisons-Laffitte I Nancy I Nantes Atlantis I Nantes La Beaujoire I Royan I Saint-Paul-Lès-Dax I 

Strasbourg I Toulouse I Valence 
 

 

Studio for 2 persons Apartment for 4 persons 

Apartment for 7 persons 

 

www.cerise-hotels-residences.com

